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The De part ment of Health (DoH) yes ter day re ported 14 �re work-re lated in juries in the
past week, which is said to be lower than last year’s 35 tal lied cases.
In the lat est data re trieved from 61 sen tinel hos pi tals from 21 to 29 De cem ber, 13 of these
were caused by �re works, while one was due to a stray bul let in jury.
As stated in Sun day’s DoH re port, the stray bul let vic tim was a seven-year-old male from
Mas bate who was ac ci den tally hit after their vis i tor �red a gun in side the house “in cel e -
bra tion of Christ mas.”
On the other hand, among the other in juries re ported, eight were due to blasts or burn in -
juries with out the need for am pu ta tion, while �ve sus tained dam ages in the eye.
DoH said these in ci dents were re ported in Metro Manila, CALABARZON, Bi col, Cen tral
Lu zon, Western Visayas, Cen tral Visayas, SOCCSKSARGEN and CARAGA.
Of these, 12 in jured pa tients have al ready been sent home after treat ment, while another is
still ad mit ted at the hospi tal.
Mean while, the Caloocan City gov ern ment and Que zon City yes ter day said it is pro hibit ing
the use of �re crack ers to pre vent mass gath er ing and en sure the safety of the peo ple dur -
ing the cel e bra tion of New Year.
In an ad vi sory, Caloocan City Mayor Os car “Oca” Malap i tan cited that the use of any �re -
works and py rotech nic de vices is pro hib ited in Metro Manila, which is cur rently un der
gen eral com mu nity quar an tine. This in cludes the city of Caloocan.
“This is based on the re leased Res o lu tion 20-17, se ries of 2020, of the Metro Manila Coun -
cil, which in cludes all may ors in the Na tional Cap i tal Re gion,” Malap i tan stressed.
The said res o lu tion aims to pre vent mass gath er ing and other vi o la tions of the Covid-19
pro to cols dur ing the New Year cel e bra tion.
“As we cel e brate the New Year, we must pri or i tize the safety of our fam i lies and our selves.
By ban ning �re crack ers, we will en sure that �re work-re lated in juries are avoided and
Covid-19 can be pre vented,” he said.
On the other hand, the Que zon City Po lice Dis trict, the De part ment of Pub lic Or der and
Safety and other mem bers of the city’s Peace and Or der Clus ter have been or dered to
strictly im ple ment Or di nance SP 2618, S-2017.
The strict im ple men ta tion of the �re cracker or di nance, will, aside from re duc ing �re -
cracker in juries, dis cour age gath er ings for �re works dis play and aid in com pli ance with
Covid-19 health pro to cols.
The re duc tion in �re cracker in juries will also ease the bur den on med i cal re sources, which
are al ready over strained by the on go ing pan demic.
The di rec tive is also in sup port of the MMC’s Res o lu tion 20-17.
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